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--CATALOG.et2-

Finally, the true power of your ADA" can be released ~~ The EVE 
product line for the Coleco ADAft has been designed to enhance, and 
add to the capabilities of the original product. The EVE line 
is designed for the serious ADAft user who is not satisfied with 
a 'sophisticated gale lachine', but rather wants an 'affordable' 
COftPUTER Systel capable of using standardly available software for 
hOle, business, and education. The EVE product line picks up where 
Coleco stopped ~~ 
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==:===::::= EVE ELECTRONIC SYSTEMS :=::========== 

==::=:=:========= HARDWARE ====================== 


EVE SP-1 Serial I Parallel Interface Unit· $139." 
Opens the ADAM to the outside world ~ The SP-1 includes an 
RS-232C Serial channel, and a (Centronics) Parallel printer 
channel. The SP-1 allows the use of hundreds of different 
printers, both high speed dot latrix, and letter quality. 
With the SP-1 you can now use stannard lodels, and direct 
connect to other coaputer systels. The SP-1 COle5 with 
software for U5e with SaartBasic, and CP/M. The SlartBasic 
programs allow the selective output to either the serial port, 
the parraliel port, or the ADAft printer. Aprogral is also 
provided to allow 'draft' printout of a Slartwriter file to 
either the serial or parallel port. The CPlft progral5 allow 
the 'IOBYTE' in CPlft to be set for the desired output. 

EVE VD-ftB Be Coluln Video unit I' lother board assy. $$ CALL 
With the VD-ftB, your ADAK will allow you to see the full 
ae coluln display at the sale tile, no lore need to scroll 
the screen ~~ The VD-ftB has been designed to give your ADAM 

, the screen characteristics of the industry standard VT-52 
terlinal, like the HeathlZenith H-19. This allo~5 ADAM to 
use ~undreds of 'screen oriented' prograls like Word Star, 
SuperCalc, DBase II, MITE, etc., using the standard in5tall 
prograls. Bui that's not all. The VD-nB is also a cOlplete 
power supply unii for ADAM, so the ADAM standard printer lay 
be put away until needed. The VD-ftB al50 provides three 'full' 
expansion slots for use by other EVE expan5ion units. The 
power switch on the 'front' panel controls the entire systel. 
And the 'light Pen' port is designed to be used with the cOI.only 
available 'Colaodore' light pens. The UD-ftB comes with software 
for U5t with SaartBasic, and CP/ft. 

tt The VD-ftB uill be available approx. Nov., 1985 

EVE PS-1 Poyer pact to replace ADAR printer supply $69.95 
The EVE PS-l Power pack is a replacement unit for the power supply 
in the standard printer. It allows the use of ADAR without the 
HOAR printei. It also provides pouer for the EVE line of interface 
products. 

======= EVE ELECTRONIC SYSTEMS ===:== 
=:==== 2 VERnON ST. SUITE 404 ===== 
======, FRAAINGHAM 'RA 01701 ==:== 
--~--- (A1~1)u V~'~3-3~~3 ---- ------ uv ----

=======:= PRODUCT ORDER FOR~ ======== 

Na~e: _________________________________________________________ _ 

Rddr~ss: ______________________________________________________ _ 

City: _________________________ State: _________ ZIP: __________ _ 

Phone:( _____________________ HOle _____________________ Uork 

~~~==== ==~~~;~=~=~;~;~!~~!~~:=:===:=== ~~!;;=;~;= ~~~;~~;~=~~l;; 

UPS Ground Shipping &Handl. _________L __·~a_

UPS Bluo
UPS Nxt D --- COD FEE~ 'IY --U.. c , ... dl 

"ass. Res. jdd 51 sales TAX 

Gihe;' : TDTAL 

PAY RENT ENCLOSED - ~O or Cert. Check 
- Pers. company check ::: 

ftdsterCard Card U 
VISA Card 

EXP DATE: / 

~a~e as on Card: , 
Signiture: __________________________ ~______________ Date: ________ _ 

Notes: 



===== EVE ELECTRONIC SYSTEftS CUSTOft SOFTWARE SERVICES ===== 	 EVE SS-CC Speech synthesizer unit I cloc~ calendar { ~~09.95
( How you can give ADA" a 'VOICE'. The EVE speech unit I t _ 	 ~ used 

Custolized SlartVriter print progral for your printer $25." 
{for use with SP-l and external printer} 

Custol speech library for SS-CC 	 Future Product 

CuStol 2nd character set for the 8' col. video unit $25." 

Your 8" CPlft prograls transported to AOAft forlat disks $15./first 
1m f 

$B.!additional 
Hek 

Your CP/ft prograls configured for the ADAft systel $35.!hr. H 

$28. linilul 

CP/ft systel driver software I cuStol lods. 	 $35 ./hr. 
$28. linilul 

II Progrdls purchas2d frol EVE Electronic Systels configured for 
ADAft at no additional charge 

nANY OTHER CPlft PROGRAftS AVAILABLE if PLEASE CALL !! 

ff Shipping' Handling Charges, Continental U.S. 
UPS Ground , 5." first product, $3." ea.addit'l 
UPS Blue $ 7." first product, '5 ••eea.addit'l 
UPS Next Day Air -- '17." first product, '5." ea.addit'l 
U.S. ftail , 5." first product, '3 •• e ea.addit'l 
Overnight 	Express -- Ranges frol '1•.•• to oyer '1"." 

Call for quotation 

ff ftethod of PaYlent 
ftasterCard or VISA - No surcharge 
Prepaylent Certified Check, noney Order or Wire Transfer 
PrepaYlent by personal check requires 18 days to process 
COD by UPS or U.S.nail add ,J." 

U.S. Funds Only 

==============::================================= 
==== PRICES SUBJECT TO 	 CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE ==== 
====:::========================================== 

with your prograls to add capabilities to your ADA" that are only 
lilited by your ilagination! Also on this interface unit is a 
'real tile' clock cal~ndar circuit so you, and AD An will now have 
a access to the tile and date as needed. Software included with 
the SS-CC includes a standard phor.ele library, and a 'Clockl 
alarl' progral. For use with both SI~rtBasic and CP/". 

EVE ft[-6~ 6~k neleory Expander ~nit $$ 79.95 
'Equal to Coleco 6~k Expander', will be required for use with 
'EVE Voice library' Progral. Plugs inside ADAft. 

EVE 0(-1 Disk controller unit if CAll 
The DC-l dis~ controller interface will now allow you to add disk 
storage capability to ADAn by using standard 3.5", 5.25", 8", and 
ev~n hard disk driY~s. The drives lay be single or double sided, and 
up to 128 tracks. The standard ADAn drive allows 166 k bytes of 
storage, now you can have lBek, 596k, 1.21b, 51b, and lore!! And 
you are no longer lilited to the '2' disk drives of the original 
systel, now you can have up to 16. The DC-l operates only with CPlft, 
and COI£S with all the prograls needed to add it to your system. 

H Th~ DC-l will be avail. approy.. Nov., 1985 

EVE nU-2 ftulti-unit Adapter Cable $$ 3~.95 
Allows use of two EVE units at the sase tile, such as th~ SP-l 
and SS-CC. Elilinates the need for constant plugging and re
10Ying of cables in ADAft's expansion port. 

EVE ftU-J ftulti-unit Adapter Cable $$ 44.95 
Allows us~ of three E~E units at the sale tile, such as the 
SP-l and 55-CC. Elilinates the need for constant plugging and 
reloving of cables in ADAft's expansion port. 

I 26-H'9 Printer cable assy. H 16.08 
For use with the EVE SP-l when connecting to a 'Centronics' type
parallel printer. 

Support Software provided standard on ADA~ for. at disks. For 
Digital Oata Pad, add U 5.te 
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ffffffffffffffffff EVE ELECTRONICS SYSTEftS 
ffffffffffffffffff SOFTWARE PRODUCTS I SERVICE 
ffffffffffffffffff FOR ADAft CP/ft 2.2 ' 

Product 

ftITE - Data COllunications progral 
ftITE t - with terlinal elulation 

CP/ft 2.2 - COlputer operating systel 

Abstat - Statistics Progral 

Tran/DBase II - Training Progral for DBase II 

Tran/ftultiplan - Training Progral for ftultiplan 

Tran/SuperCalc - Training Progral for SuperCalc 

Tran/Uordstar - Training Progral for Uordstar 

fticrosoft Basic COlpiler 

fticrosoft Basic Interpreter 

CBasic 

CBasic COlpiler 

COBAL COlpiler 

Crosstalk - COllunications Progral 

DBase II - Data Base Language 

D6raph - Graphics Printer Progral 

DUtil - Progralling Utilities for DBase II 

~fffff.lftffffft.~~ff 

f.f.ffflffflfl~ffffff. 

ffffffffffffiflflff 

Pr ice Hotes 

UH.95 11,3 
US7.75 11,3 

S 65." 

$395." 11 

S 75." 

S 75.11 

S 75." 

S 75." 

SH5.te 11 

S35.... 

$135." Ii 

H5.... 11 

S7tt.ee 11,2 

$19S." 13 

SUS ... Ii 

$295." Il,~ 

$ 99.ee 11,2 

Level II COBAl 

Lynx - Ricrosoft Overlay Lint.er 

nacro Assubler 

ftailfterge - UordStar Overlay 

ftilestone - Tas~ ftanager 

~ultipldn - Spread Sheet 

Pascal ft1+ 

PLI Progralling Language 

Punctuation' Style 

Quick Code - DBase II Progral Generator 

RH Proofreader/5tK std/S'K Optional 

Speed Progral.ing Ptg - for Pascal nT+ 

SpellStar - VordStar Overlay 

Starlndex - WordStar Overlay 

.SuperSort 

Word Plus - Spelling Chect.er 

WordStar 

WordStar ProPak - Includes ftailAerge,SpellStar 

::::::::::: 

Hotes: All Software provided on ADAR Disk Fornat only. 
11 - Reqyires Dual Disk Drive 
12 - Reqyires Rat Drive 

$l600.v~ 11,2 

*25e.et 81,2 

$189.90 

S 99.00 Rl,2 

S295.00 Ml,2 

$195.00 11,2 

S350.00 H1 

SU5.U W1 

$125;89 11,2 

S295.00 1.1 ,2 

S 56.00 11,2,5 

$28&.08 H1 

S 99.&0 '1,2 

S 99.e~· "1,2 

$22t.te W1,2 

$119.95 "1,2,5. 

$219.95 11,2 

S395.98 11,2 

13 - Reqyires Internal nodel or SP-l &External ftodenFortran O' $5et ... ' 
I~ - Requires EVE SP-l and Graphics Printer or Plotter 
15 - Provided on CP/ft Digital Data PackGraftalk - Graphics Printer Progral H5'.t0 11,; 

http:Chect.er

